Walt Disney World®

Military Promotional Tickets

MWR Tickets & Tours Office
Building 261
Sunday – Thursday 1000-1800
1785-3531/4206
Walt Disney World
Military Promotion Tickets

Customer’s Name: __________________________________

Work Phone: __________________________________________

Cell Phone: __________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

Qty (Limit 6 tickets per military member):

___ 4 Day Hopper Military Ticket $290.00 per ticket
___ 4 Day Hopper Plus Military Ticket $319.25 per ticket
___ 5 Day Hopper Military Ticket $308.50 per ticket
___ 5 Day Hopper Plus Military Ticket $337.50 per ticket

ALL tickets and options are non-transferable and must be used by Dec. 17, 2021.
No refunds or exchanges. All Sales Final
Who is eligible?
Active and Career retired US Military (20+ years) person or their spouses (but not both), including National Guard, U.S. Coast Guard, Reservists, 100% Disabled Veteran, Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service, and the Commissioned Corps of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration on active duty.

Are Veterans included in this promotion?
No, with a single exception. "100% Permanently Disabled Veterans" with permanent military ID stating such are eligible to purchase up to 6 tickets. The eligible ID will state “DAVPRM” on it.

Does the promotion qualify for foreign partners/coalition partners stationed at a US base?
Foreign partners carrying a permanent US military ID (i.e., CAC card) will be allowed to purchase/activate tickets.

How many can I purchase?
No more than six (6) Disney Military Promotional Tickets may be purchased and activated by any Eligible Service Member or spouse (regardless of the place of purchase and whether purchased by that person or that person’s spouse). In addition, one of the six tickets purchased must be used by Eligible Service Member or his/her spouse. Each Disney Military Promotional Ticket must be used by the same person on any and all days.

If the Guest has a large family (more than 6 or more dependents), can an exception be made on the number of tickets purchased?
Yes, in circumstances where the active/retired service member has an immediate family larger than 6. Immediate family is defined as dependent children. All children must be dependent of the active/retired service member, and must be present at the time of activation. A request must be turned into Disney and approved prior to more than 6 tickets being sold to the customer.
What if Sponsor is an Annual Pass holder, Do they still have to purchase and use a Military Promotion ticket for themselves?
NO. If member is an Annual Pass holder they are not required to have a Military Promotional ticket, however they must enter with party and can only purchase (5) five total.

May “Military Promotion” tickets be used back-to-back (i.e., 2 People wish to use tickets for 8 days)?
Yes.

Can Guests add days or purchase a no expiration option?
No.

Are there blackout dates?
No.

Does the military have to be present?
Yes, the eligible military member or their spouse must be present to purchase and activate all the tickets, as well as one of the tickets needs to be for the military member or their spouse. Tickets must be exchanged at a Vacation Planner window with valid DoD ID card.

Are children of divorced parents (or their legal guardians) allowed to purchase/activate the tickets?
Divorced spouses do not qualify; the benefit remains with the military patron. Dependents alone do NOT qualify under any circumstances.

A guest bought tickets in advance for their Disney vacation and now wants to know if we can refund their money to them.
Tickets are non-refundable. Military Promotion Tickets are sold as promotional vouchers and are not processed or treated the same as general admission tickets

“I have received, read, and understand the rules and regulations pertaining to Disney's Armed Forces Military Promotional. I confirm that neither my spouse nor I have purchased any other Disney 4-Day or 5-Day Military Promotional Tickets at any other military sales outlet. All sales are final; no refunds and exchanges allowed. The Tickets & Travel Office cannot reprint tickets. All tickets must be used by December 17, 2021”

Print: _____________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________ Date: ________________
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